
GOSPEL IN THE AIR.

Fortieth Anniversary of the Camp-ineetin-

at Tarentum,

CHILDREN'S DAY A BIG SUCCESS.

A Xcw Departure That Proved a Step in the
Eijrlit Direction.

MUCH IXTEEEST SHOWN IN THE CAUSE

yesterday was the fortieth anniversary of
the establishment of the Methodist camp-meeti- ng

at Tarentum. It was celebrated by
a regular revival in connec-
tion with what is known as "Children's
Day." There is always a"Children"s Day"
at the campmectinc, and it was considered
peculiarly appropriate to celebrate this an-

niversary on a day devoted to the young.
The grounds in which the meetings are

held comprise 14 acres of forest land, so that
the exhortcrs and those who listen are
shaded by the branches of spreading maples
aud lordly beeches that are scattered about
by the hand of nature in the picturesque
manner only to be seen in the virgin forest.
It is a beautiful spot, and perhaps the wor-

shipers are the more disposed to listen to
the words of the gospel through being
brought so nearly into communion with the
handiw ork of Providence. The grounds are
about two miles from Tarentum.

The exereises commenced at 10 o'clock in
the morning and lasted all day, with inter-
vals for meals. During the day there were
upward of 2,000 visitors, coming and going.
Itev. "W. II. Gladden, of list Liverpool,
O., has been directing the exercises since
the opening of the camp meeting, and the
people who have attended say that it has
been the most successful held for many
years. Ir. Gladden is an earnest worker,
and being possessed, besides, of remarkable
executive ability, has been able to get ex-

cellent results.
c.vnn ron ran cnn-nnnx- ;

The morning exercises were opened bv
Itev. Mr. Vogel, of the Southside, with a
sermon, tho mo nil of which, was pointed
evpiwly for tne children, as indeed was
every part of the services. It was "children's
day,' ami tho children were taken care of.
I'p'v. W. II. Fhipns followed with an address,
mid hen lie closed it was noon.

After recc Kev. Dr. Oldham made a very
lmpreive nddrc-- s, which wns Intoned to
with deep attention. His sublcct Vn "Tho

Cliild-lifeo- r Christ." He told the children tho
fctory f Samuel, too, nnd advised them to
pattern their lives after htm. Mrs. Oldham
was present, nnd. with the doctor, was the
recipient of n great deal of attention. I)r.
and Mrs. Oldham sans a Hindustani hymn
that was very quaint nnd pleased tho chil-
dren immenselv.

Dr. H. G. Fink spoke, and then Mr. Glad-
den cnl'cd for all who would to come for-
ward and make nnblic profession of re-
ligion. About ICO children went to the
mourners' tench and gave their pledges to
live a good Christian life. Mr. Gladden
mado a very impressive speech to the chil-ire-

and brought his address to a close by
slnging a Japanese hymn, the children tnk-ln- e

mi tho burden of it in English.
This brought "children's day" practically

to an end. although services wcro held in
tho evening for adults up to a comparative-
ly late lioui.

Childi en's day at Tarentum this year was
pltogether different trom similar occasions
Sn precious year. It has been the custom
for the children to make a piny-tim- e of their
particular day in the camp.neeting. All
kinds of games have been the rulc.nnd there
luisheenno pnitlcnlar religions ceremonv
conneeteil with the day. This rear, how-
ever. Mi. Gtatiden conducted chifdrcn's dav
na mi entirely different plan. He has mado
the day one it religious observance entirely,
lratalways forthe children.

Tin: xrtv a srecrss.
Contrary to the expectation of some peo-

ple who adhere to old traditions, the chil-
dren have appeared botters-nttslic- this year
than when thev carried on a regular circus,
without any thought of tho serious things
that had called them together. Everybody
teemed M ith the new departure, ex-
cept oil'' censorious lady, who arose in her
iCaeeand demanded to know "who's run-nir- s;

this thing?" To this Mr. Gladden re-
plied: "The Lord, I hope " This repartee
wn --o apt that it piwokedn great deal of
laughing applause, and the lady was effect-oall- y

silenced.
Tiierc was a large delegation present from

Valley Camp the visitors taking
the greatest interest in the proceedings.

Dr. Oldham said that he had been to a
laiye number of campmeetings in the
course of his life, but that he was never nt
oneat n hieh so much interest was shown in
thocaiis.- - it Christianity asnt Tarentum.
"The gospel seems to be in the air," said he-O-

ol the unpleasant features of tho
rampmecting is the nipacity orthehack-lncn- ,

who charge iOcentf. for taking people
from and to tho caiuji grounds and Taren-
tum railroad station. The distance is only
t o miles each w ay.but there is a monopolv,
and the driveis or the ramshackle old
vehicles are determined to make all they
can regardless ofjustice.

THE EECOED OF CASUALTIES.

Jacob Fitz Dies From Injuries IlcceHcdon
Wednesday Night Other Mishaps.

Three minor accidents happened yester-
day. Death ensued trom u street car acci-
dent. The record is as follows:

Fitz Jacob Fit, aged 4s years, who was
run over b a horse car on the Sixteenth
ptieet brirtee at 12 o'clock on Wednedav
night, died it the Wct Penn Hospital at
12:M o'clock jesterday afternoon. The Cor-
oner has been notified and will hold an

at 11 o'clock this morning.
AtriEH Frank Alder, an emploveof theKeystone ISndge Work.--, as injured on thehead bj lieing etnick with a piece of sheet

iron morning. Dr. McCready
xendored meaicnl aid and ordered his re-
moval to his home, on Suml'mnn street.

GAXLtv Thomas Ganlcv, aged 39 years,
employed by Iiooth A. Flinn. while digging a
ditch on Park avenue, was struck on thoright foot with a pick by a fellow workman.
The sharp point ent clean through his loot.
He was taken to the Mercy Hospital by Pa-ti-

wagon No. 6.
Xelsov Charles Nelson had tho side of his

face ery badly lacerated by the premature
explosion of blasting powder in a qunrrv atWoods' ran yesterday morning. He was re-
ported by tho Allegheny General Hospital
authorities last night as getting along very
nicely. He will ultimately rccoer.

SUED FOB SEVHEE INJUEIES.

Henry 15. Ilea Asked to Account for Dam-ag- c

Cmiiotl bj an Employe.
Attorney James M. Cook has entered suit

in behnlt of Theodore Hai ekotle, tho tailor,
against Henry B. Ilea, the pork packer, for
$3,000 damages. Havekotlc states that on
July 11 he wns crossing Liberty street at
Maiket street, when Albert Victor, a driver
employed by Ilea, came along with his team.
It commenced to rain and Victor put his
horses to a gallop.

Havekotle was knooked down nnd run
over and severely injured, several of his ribs
being broken. Ho is still under the care ofa physician. He claims that Ilea is responsi-
ble for tho negligence of his driver.

Pent All Three Down.
A. IJruse, of Charleroi, and A. Giamertinai,

of Allegheny, both Italians, had a quarrel
on Liberty street yesterday afternoon op-
posite the I'niou station. The quarrel led
toa light and quite a crowd was attracted,among which was Officer Paisley. The lat-
ter placed the tw o Italians under arrest and

t hum to central police station. James
Donald was arrested at the same time,charged with being a suspicious character,
lie had been in the neighborhood for sev-
eral days and could not explain his object.

A Polo's Exuberant Celebration.
Louis Matsco, a Polo, was sent to jail by

Alderman Ueinhaucr last evening on a
charge of disorderly conduct, to nwait hear-
ing to day. Matsco has been in America but
three days and yesterday. It is baid, cele-
brated his sate at rival here by getting no-
toriously drunk. Ho went to George Even-go'- s

house, on South "seventh street, and
caused him much annoyance.

2Tew fall shapes of hats and bonnets, at
Itosenbatim & Co.'s.

Hlaini: Have you heard about the new
tov.n?

--
Tiiii

WORKING FOR SUCCESS.

The Exposition of 1891 to Be Far Beyond
All Predecessors It "Will Bo Ready to
Open Next Wednesday Week The Art
Collection.

Manager Johnston yesterday put a gang
of cleaners to work, and the floor will be
scrubbed, windows sinned, and everything
possible done by the management to have
their part of the work in readiness. Car-

penters, cabinet makers and upholsterers
are also at work on tho various stands, and
the outlook is very promising for every ex-

hibitor having liis plant ready when the
opening night comes.

Possibly the display this year will net be
the best yet given, but if it is not, neither
tho management nor the exhibitors can be
blamed for it, for they are all working in ac-
cord with the intention of giving the best
exhibit monev nnd good taste can secure.

Ow lng to the exceoding great value of tho
paintings which will adorn the walls extra
precautions will be taken lest some of them
might be injured. There will bo but ono
entranco to and one exit from tho gal-
lery. Children will not bo admitted
under any consideration unless nceoni- -

anted X? their pnronts. and the latter will
E e hold responsible forthe conduct of their
offspring. The glass roofs of the various
rooms hnve all been raised about a foot, fans
placed In the different apartments, and it Is
expected tho old complaint of tho rooms
being insufferably wnrm will not bo heard
this year.

It is tho hope of tho directors and tho
management ot the expeition that this will
be the banner j'ear. There is a floating
debt of $70,000 now hanging over the build-
ing, and they expect to entirely wipe that
debt away "this year. If their hopes are
realized next year will see an entirely new
arrangement in the general appear-anc- o

of tho building. Already plans
have been laid looking to tho
knocking out of tho riverfront side of the
main structure. This w ill bo replnced by a
section about 73 feet wide by S00 feet long,
and extending clear out to the edge of tho
embankment. A series of archwavs will bo
constructed so a visitor will obtain a clear
and comprehensive view of the wholo in-

terior of the building.
A number of new exhibits will be seen in

Mechanical Hall this year, some of thoo
formerly having space in the main building
haing" transferred their plants this year.
This will have a tendency to relieve the
monotony of gazing at engines, farm imple-
ments, safes and other articles of like char-
acter.

Manager Johnston has been compelled to
refuse space to a number of intending exhi-
bitors. It was not becaue they would not
spend money in adorning their exhibits, but
siniplv because of a lack of room. It the
building is altered next year, accommoda-
tions can be provided Torn number whom
the management is anxious to have with
them.

SUED THREE TIMES.

A Triple Attack on Jnmes A. Chambers-Su- its

Entered for Protested Notes
Amounting to 810,000 His Attorneys
Say There Is No Can so for Alarm.

Three more suits were entered yesterday
against James A. Chambers on notes that
had gone to protest. All are connected
with the Schmertz failure. The German
National Bank, of Pittsburg, entered suit
in the Court of Common Pleas Xo. 2

against James A. Chambers to recover
83.000 on a promissory note made by the
Standard Plato Glass Company April 15,
1S91 and payablo in four months. The note
was indorsed by W. E. Schmertz and J. A.
Chambers. It was allowed to" go to protest,
and suit is now brought to recover tho
amount, with interest from August 1?.

In common Picas No. 1 S. C. McCandless
entered suit against Chambers and Schmertz
to recover $1,500 on a y note made by
the Standard Plato Glass Company, and
dated June 30, 1?9L This note was also in-

dorsed by J. A. Chambers and IV. E.
Schmertz.

Tho Fourth National Bank, of Now York,
entered suits in the United States Circuit
Court against James A. Chambers and V. E.
Schmertz. These suits were on a note for
S2,j00 mado by Mr. Chambers and given to
Mr. Schmertz, who had it discounteu. It
wns Protested and the suits resulted.

Mr. Chambers attorneys stato that thcro
is no immediate cause for alarm in regard to
Mr. Chambers' financial condition, and that
it will in all probability bo several days be-
fore any definite action is taken, if at all.

There have been no new developments in
the Schmertz case since tho hearing of
Wednesday.

A FLOATING TABEENACLE.

Ono of Sam Jones Converts Fntting His
Religion Into Practical Iorm.

rSrKCIAI. TM.MUAJE TO THE DISPATCH.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 20. Captain
Howard, of Jeffersonville, has just com-

pleted a steamboat for Captain Thomas G.
Kyman, of Nashville, that differs in several
features from the floating palaces of y.

The vessel will engage in the passenger
trade on the Cumberland river. In the first
place there is no bar, and there will be no
drinking or card playing on this boat. At
every turn Scriptural texts catch the eye.
In racks around the cabin, Bibles and books
of a religious character are placed. Captain
Byman is one of the wealthiest men in
Nashville and is generally known as the
Steamboat King ot the Cumberland. His
life-lon- g friend is Colonel Alex, Perry,
called the Cattle King of Tennessee. The
new steamer is called the Alex. Perry.

These two cronies were boys together and
many a wild escape have they indulged in.
When Sam .lones made ins first raid on the
sinful souls of Nashville they were con-
verted. Captain Ryman soon made floating
tabernacles of all the boats he owned. Since
their conversion, these two gentlemen have
built and maintained at their own expense
large missions in Nashville, and thev are at
the head of a big syndicate now building a
tabernacle there.

F0EIY-0K- E EMPTY P0CKETB00XS

Tell a Storx of Tfholosale Kobblng at a Late
G. A. K. Keunion.

rSrECIAI, TELEGRAM TO TOE DISrATCII.l
New Castle, Aug. 20. Detective Per-

kins and his assistant, Mark Donnelly,
were here y and made informations
against William Richardson, who was, ar-
rested at Bock Point Tuesday on a charge
of being a pickpocket. Richardson's home
is in Pittsburg, and it is the belief that he
is a member ot a gang of three that worked
the place so thoroughly on G. A. B. day.

Yesterday evening and to-d- no less than
41 empty pocketbooks were found in the
passenger cars that were used in hauling
the veterans to and from the grounds. At
the request of the Pittsburg authorities
Perkins had negatives taken ot Bichardbon,
as it is believed the other members of the
gang live in Pittsburg. The hearing has
been set for Thursday, August 27.

THE C0NFEDEBATE VErEBASS.

Senators Test and Cockerill and Congress-
man Crisp Address Them.

Kaxsas City, Aug. 20. The annual en-
campment of Texas Confederate Veterans of
Missouri came to a close The
morning was occupied in choosing officers.

The report of a committee on the State
Home for Confederate Veterans showed the
work to be progressing rapidlv and satis-
factorily. Senators Vest and Cbckerill and
Congressman Crisp, being called upon to
speak, commended the work and urged the
veterans to contribute freely. The encamp-
ment then adjourned sine die.

THE FIBE BECOBD.

Tne largo plant of the Appleton (Wis.)
Paper and Pulp Company was destroyed
Wednesday night. Loss, JCO.000: insurance
unknown. Tho plantwasonncd by Williamand J. S. Vannortulck.

A mattress in rooms occupied by an
Italian family on tho third floor of No. 32
Diamond street became ignited from aclgnr
In the hands of one of tho occupants yester-
day afternoon and caused an nlarni frombox 11.

Tub Union TacHle Kallroad station at
Carbon, Wvo., burned Wednodaj Loss on
building, iS.COO, besides several thousand
dollars on lroight goods. The softs was open
and its contents, also, were destroyed, in-
cluding a cash deposit of tho Beckwith Com-
mercial Company of $50,000 or J75.O00. Thocharred remains of the agent, J. Crompton,who had been on a spree, woro discoveredbesidoa revolver. It Is supposed ho flredthe premises nnd then committed suicide.

MILLER THE HUSTLER.

General Banm Speaks Very Well ofa
Man Who Has Been Hounded.

THE EECOED OP THE PITTSBUEGEE

.Not Considered a Drawback by Those Who
Needed Ilim in Easiness.

HIS ENERGY WAS ALWATS A PASSPORT

General Green B. Ttaiim, Frank A. Smith,
General Secretary, and a number of gentle-

men interested in theUniversalEefrigcratiug
Company, met at the Duquesne Hotel yes-

terday for the transaction of business.
General Baum's presence in town was taken
advantage of to ascertain what connections
existed between "Shoebox" "Miller, the
company named and Count Eugene Mitkie-
wiccz. The latter states in Eastern papers
that "vliller was introduced to him by mem-

bers of the company.
"Mr. Miller was introduced to us," said

General Banm, "in last December, by Hon.
G. "W. Atkinson, of "West Virginia, and the
Postmaster at Wheeling. Coming with
such introductions we naturally accepted
Mr. Miller, and subsequently found him to
be a man of great push, and a hard worker.
He had a rood address, an aptitude for
business, and from the position of agent he
soon rose to be general manager.

GENT.RAL IS LIBERAL.

"Up to April last we absolutely knew
nothing about his previous record. Had we
so known, I am not sure that it would have
elfccted a change, because I am not ono of
those who believe in shutting tho door
against u man who is trying to recover lost
ground. At the same tune I nm freo to ad-
mit that it is not to the advantage of a com-
pany to have a man connected with it having
such a reputation as Mr. Miller is reported
to possess. Ho left us in April to assist
Count de Mitkiewiccz in forming a syndi-
cate for the prosecution of railroad enter-
prises In China."

"Count de Mitkiewiccz," continued General
Raum, "in an Eastern paper accuses me of
having introduced Miller to him. This is
quitcn mistake. I happen to know that tho
Count was acquainted with Miller long e

April, when he severed his connection
with this company."

"I believe I am responsible, indirectly,"
said Mr. Smith, "for bringing tho Count and
Miller together. The Count had an appoint-mon-t

with mo nt tho Monongahela Houso
last December, and in tho course of conver-
sation I referred to Miller as a hustling
fellow and full of energy. I did not intro-
duce them, and afterward Count do Mitkie-
wiccz sought out Miller on his own account.

THE COUNT KNEW MILLEB.
"Tho Count knew of Miller's record somo

time before April, because he admitted so.
Nono of the gentlemen interested in this
company had anything to do with bringing
the two men together.'

"We had every reason to believe in Mr.
Miller," continued General Itaum. "Ho
bronght us letters from well-know- n business
men in this city with whom ho had been
connected and they all referred to him in
tho highest terms. "Then he left us he did
so, as I have s.ld, to Join tho Count in his
enterprises. That happened in Chicago. Ho
came here, drew some money from tho
tieasury and then went Fast. Wo lost sight
of him altogether until these exposures
w ere made. The mistake ho made wns in
mixing so prominentlv in society, nnd I be-
lieve some of his friends advised him that In
doing so ho was taking a rash step."

Regarding the political complexion in
Ohio, General Itaum said ho regarded the
chances of McKmley nnd Campbell as about
even. Both were personally very popular,
nnd each held a strong following together
by virtue of their personal popularity.

Children Enjoy
Tho pleasant flavor, gcntlo action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when in
need ot a laxative" and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious the most grati-
fying results follow its use, so that it is tho
best family remedy known and every family
should havo a bottle.

THE GEM OF THE MOXONGAIIEI.A.

rrco Trains Every Bay to the Now Town
of Blaine,

Departing from and arriving at the pas-
senger depot of the Pittsburg and Lake
Erie Railroad, end of the Rmithficld street
bridge, as follows (city time): Depart, 7:45
A. si., arrive, 2:20 P. "jr. Depart, 12:05 p.
M., arrive; 5:05 p. 31. Also, Saturday even-
ing train, leaving at 5 o'clock, visitors re-

turning to the Union depot at 10:35 p. m.,
via the Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston
Railroad. No Sunday free transportation.
Call at our office for tickets to the new
town, and get maps, price lists, etc, before
starting. Charles Sojiers & Co.,

129 Pourth avenue.

Ttiday, Poor Jinn's Day.
The summer season is drawing to a close,

so we have marked all clothing at one-ha- lf

regular prices.
These are the prices for Poor

Man's Dav.
190 suits lor men made of plain black

worsted at 51 95
310 men's suits, made from neat, dark

checked cheviot (coat, pants and
vest) ?3 40

360 men's cassimcre suits, cither sack
or cutaway styles, including our 512
and 14, goods at ?6 00

GOO pairs of men's good worsted pants,
all styles 85 cts
The prices we nnme above are only for

this Friday's sale roor Man's Day.
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

Lust Excursion to Atlantic City.
TheBaltimore and Ohio Railroad willrun

its last special excursion to At-
lantic City Thursday, August 27.
Bate, 510 round trip"; tickets good
for ten days, and good to stop at
Washington City returning. Trains leave
nt 8:15 A. 5l.and 9.-- P. M., with parlor cars
on day train and sleeping cars on night
train.

SO. Excursion to Chicago. SO.
Saturday, August 29, via Pittsburg and

Western Railway. Round trip 59. Limit
ten days. Solid trains of first-cla- ss daV
coaches nnd Pullman buffet sleeping cars
will leave Alleghenv 3 o'clock P. jl city
time, arrive Chicago 7:45 a. m. d
A Tow Left of tho August Cress Goods

Bargains.
Come and see them best

values, 25 and 50 cents.
JOS. HORJTE & CO.,

C07-C- Penn avenue.

Their Customers Like Pilsner.
That's why so many saloons sell this cel-

ebrated beer. Proprietors are quick to
know that which best suits their patrons.
Pilsner beer will do this Iron City Brew-
ing Company. Telephone No. 1186.

Last Excursion to Atlantic City
At the low rate of $10 round trin will be run
via the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.Tliurs-da- y,

Aug. 27; tickets good for 10 davs, and
good to stop at Washington City returning.
Trains leave at 8:15 a. m. and 9:20 p. si.
Pullman accommodation on both trains.

Blaixe, on perennially navigable
waters!

Hosiery Bargain Sale Continues r-

roit,
A big success fine qualities at low prices.

JOS. HORN-- E & CO.,
1 Penn avenue.

Special Bargains In Waists.
Friday onlv. Black figured India lawn

watsts, worth ?1 25, at 50c, at Bosenbaum
& Co.'s.

A llrallhy Drink.
Pilsner beer not only relieves one's thirst

but improves the health as welL Tele
phone 1186.

The Iron City Brewing Co.

Blaine Have you viewed her mag- -
nificcnt site?
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ITALY'S GRAND MISTAKE.

ANTAGONIZING A NATURAL ALLY TO

join the DIIEUJUND.

Why With Circumstances Apparently
Favorable tho Country Is Fovorty
Stricken Dependent on France, Which
a False Policy Has Made an Enoiny.

Bome, Aug. 20. The papers are now de-

claring that the deficit for the last fiscal
year will prove to be 90,000,000 lire

or 20,000,000 lire (54,000,000)
more than so far oflicinlly reported. The
new economics are expected toj restore an
equilibrium for the year 1891-9- 2, but these
are of such a nature as to call forth the re-

mark that they seem to be attempted to
stop an infinite number of spiggot hples
while the bung is left w ide open as required
by the engagement of the Triple Alliance.

The financial situation has become still
more trying because of the recent fall in
Italian bonds and rise in the price of gold.
Why this has occurred just at the present
time, when there is a promise of abundant
crops, when nil the real conditions of
finance ot the Treasury and economy should
warrant nn advauco, is a puzzle to Italians.
The balance of trade is more favorable than
for years, and yet the premium on gold con-

tinues to advance.
All parties apparently fail to realize

that France is and has been for years the
natural outlet for a large proportion of Ital-
ian exports, and that Paris has been the
money center on which Italy has relied and
must continue to rely as a market for her
bonds. No one seems to understand why
the renew al of the Triple Alliance nnd the
negotiations for the formation of a commer-
cial alliance for the express purpose of iso-

lating France commercially, as the former
was to isolate her politically, should have
the slightest effect on the Paris market for
Italian bonds. It may be a mere coinci-
dence, but it is a fact that the decline in
Italian rentes began at the time announced
forthe commencement of the negotiations
at Berne for the formation of the commercial
alliance.

Competent observers think that many
causes contribute to the present monetary
situation, but it is certain that a lack of
confidence at Paris, the great money center
of continental Europe, is one of the chief
causes, and that this confidence can only be
restored by the abandonment of the policy
of those in power.

The currency of Italy is theoretically
gold and silver, but really it is an incontro-
vertible paper currency. Gold and silver
(5 franc pieces) command a premium vary-
ing from 1J to 2 per cent. Exchange on
Paris commands about 2 per cent premium.
It is claimed that the eagerness of the banks
of issue for gold is the cause of this pre-
mium. Though the public cannot obtain
gold except by selling bank notes, the
banks (of issue) themselves have but to col-

lect all the bills of other banks they can
find, and then they can demand their own
bills or gold in "exchange. This position
has led to a scramble tor bills of other
banks.

PABNEIL'S BTJLE 0B BUIIT POLICY

Bitterly Denonnccd by O'Brien In a Lettor
to Evicted Irish Tenants.

London, Aug. 20. Mr. O'Brien, in a
long letter bidding evicted tenants not to
despair, but to hold out pending the settle-
ment of the disputb over the Paris funds or
the result of a new appeal to the country,
reproaches Mr. Parnell for his apparent de-
sire to drive evicted tenants to despair and
ruin merely to discredit Mr. Dillon s capac-
ity as a political leader.

A Now Cannon Invented.
Rome, Aug. 20. Signor Marco Spinetts,

of the arsenal at Spczzia, has invented a
uew rapid-firin- g cannon of 4 7-- millimetres
diameter, which is capable of discharging 50
balls a minute, and is said to be superior in
mechanism to any rapid-firin- g gun yet pro-
duced. '

All Saloons Sell Pilsner Beer
To meet the demand of their trade. It's a
pure, healthy drink and very popular.
Order of Iron City' Brewing Company. Tel-
ephone No. 1186.

Large size corsets reduced from $1 75 to
50 cents at Boscnbaum & Co.'s.

Tho Stag's riead Shirts Best Made.
A trial will convince you.

Jos. Horne & Co.,
607-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Blatne Electric lights, graded and
paved streets.

When You Aro Thirsty
Drink Pilsner beer. It is deliciously palat-
able and pure. Its large sales show its
popularity. Order it from the Iron City
Brewing Co. Telephone 1186.

Blaine attracts every judicious investor!

Ginghams, Cheviots, Organdies,
All our finest wash dress goods, at such low
prices that yon can't help buying come and
see, fine goods,remember.

Jos. Horne & Co.,
607-C2- 1 Penn avenue.

A Popular Boer.
Pilsner is a popular beef and a delicious

drink. Good results to"the health come
from its use. The Iron City Brewing Com-
pany make it. Telephone No. 1186.

Blatne, in the center of rich fuel fields!

Hosiery Bargain Snlo Contlnnes ToOIor-ro- w.

A big success fine qualities at low prices.
Jos. Horne & Co.,

007-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Blatne, the name presages victory!

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.
VTOTICE MEMBERS OP THE COOPERS'

J.1 Union, as well as those desiring to become
members, will meet t their room, 1135 Liberty av.,
SUNDAY, August 23, ISM, at 2:30 o'clock.

att21--

Business Changes.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIAT THE FIRM
1 known as Carlson ft Alson has been dissolved.
Mr. AUon will pay all debts and receive all money
due the (Inn. f

CARLSON 4 ALSON.
PlTTSBtmO, AngUSt M, 1851. auIl--

Notices.
"VTOTICE-I- N ACCORDANCE WITH A RESO-- 1

LUTION of the Hoard of Directors of this
company notice is hereby glvea to our domestic
consumers that the rate for natural gas, from and
alter thedatcof reading of the meters In Septem-
ber next, will be twentv-flT- C cents (lie) per thou
sand cuuic leci, ie&s a discount oi nve cents taci pt
thousand cubic feet (or 20 per cent) on II illU
paid within fifteen (l.i) days from the date thereof.

1 Mlll.AUJ-.l.riil- (AMll.Va l .
Matthew Bigger, General CuiitractlngAjrent.

FiTTSDcnr., I'a., August 19, 1831. au21-G- 3

Lejral Notices.
rOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS-HOLDE- RS OF

J.1 thenrst mortgage bonds of the Union bwltch
aud Signal Company will confer a favor by sending
their address nt once to the Secrctarv of tba com-
pany at SwlssTalc, Pa. Respectfiilly,

E. H. GOODMAN.
Swissvale, Pa., August 19. President,
au20-2-U

WILLIAM HUNTER. Attorney-at-la-

No. 115 Grint street.
ESTATE OF JOHN 1 OX. DECEASED-NOTI- CE

gi en that letters of administration
on the estate of John Fox. deceased, late of the
Seventh ward, city of Pittsburg, Allegheny county.
Pa , have bicn granted to the undersigned. All
persons Indebted to said estate and those having
claims against It will make their payments and
present their claims n lthout delay to

JOHN T. FOX. Administrator.
Jy31-M-- F Baggage Room, Union station, city.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN AP-- 1

PLICATION will be made to the Governor of
Peniis.rU aula, on Monday. September 7, 1831. by
Kmll Winter, Thomas' Jiecs. Willis F. McCook,
Peter Wlnttrand Gotfrled Fredericks under the
act of Assembly, entitled "An act to provide for
the Incorporation and regulation of certain corpor-
ations, approved April-20- , 187t and the supple-
ments thereto, for the charter of an Intended cor-
poration to be called Emll Winter Company, the
character and object of which Is 'manufacturing
material out of and from mineral oils and any other
oils or fatty substances, whether mineral, animal
orvigetable, and of artificial mannrea," and for
these purposes to have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges of alil act of As-
sembly and supplement thereto. WILLIS F.
IICCOOK, Solicitor. all-9-- r

tSTLliplay advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified real estate

advertisements on this page ten cents per line

for each insertion, and none taken for lest than
thirty cents. Top line leing displayed counts as

tico.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smith .IcliI and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES A3 FOLLOWS, WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UV TO 9 P. 31. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should he prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1112 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. WC2.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121

PENN AVE.'

P1TTM1URO-ADD1TION- AL.

THOMAS McCAFFfi-EY-. 3W) Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Perm avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. .1. KAERCIIER. No. C2 Federal street.
II. 3. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. II. EOGERS A SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MclIENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Heaver arcs.
FERRY M. QLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave.

"WANTED.
Ulale Ileln,

,4 RTISTS ON CRAYON PORTRAIT5! AT
once: good salary- - ELECTRIC PORTRAIT
HianitlSSlvtlist. an21-j0-r-

AN EXPERIENCED BUNDLE WRAPPER
A. U. CAMPBELL A SONS, 27 Fifth av.

15ARBEK-GO- OD BARBER. FERRY
au21-9- 0

ST.,

OR TnilEE BOYS. APPLY AT
PITTSBURG LABEL COMPANY, 1G9

au2I--

BOOKKEEPER-MU- ST BE CAPABLE AND
none other need annlr. Address

MANUFACTURER, Dispatch offlce. au21-7- .J

pHEMIST-OX- E FAMILIAR WITH BLAST
V-

-' furnace work preferred. Addrens E. T.. Dis-
patch offlce, stating experience and salary ex-
pected. auil-7- 2

DENTIST GOOD G OLD OPERATOR AT
dental office. . B. CALDWELL,

1H3 Market St., Wheeling, W. Va. au2l-7- 0

TytUG CLERK-QUALIF- IED ASSISTANT:
J good reference required. Address Ji. 1). 11.

Dispatch offlce. au20-8-4

DRUG ASSISTANT.
at 147 WYLIE AV. aull-S- 2

MEN OF ENERGY AND INTEGRITY TO
Insurance: those having had experience

In industrial business preferred; good opening for
ngm parties, addit ai nuuJL u film ave.,
from 2 to 5 P. M. au21-- tt

VTON-UNIO- N PLASTERERS IN PITTSBURG
1 immediately: stcadv work; wages J3 50. Call
on or address JOS. LOXTERMAN, 0235 Fifth av.,
East End.

ORGANIZERS-TH- E ORDER OF SOLON PAYS
vearsand ?2j per week sick bene-

fits: three years old: 8,0J0 members; reserved fund
with accrued Interest 5C67.I-00- live men wanted;
splendid chance. Apply 33 FIFTH AV.. third
floor. auU-- fl

ORGANIZERS-Tn- E ORDER OF THE
pays SBroa. ?7W. f."i0o, S250 in five

years; weekly benefit $J. ?20, SIS. ?750. For par-
ticulars address J. J. KVAS, KM l'enn ave.

aul9-2-

PLU.MBER AND STEAM FITTER;
of Bteady habits, to take charge of

shop In town of 5,rjootolo,COOInhahltanU; must be
competent to make estimates: a good opening for
the right man. Address with age, reference and
salary expected. P. O. DRAWER, No. 507, Tltas-vlll- e.

Pa. au21-t)- 5

LIVING OUT OF THE CITY TOPERSONS by nail: complete In 24 lessons
for f: Instruction guaranteed; best system. BOX
80!), Pittsburg. Pa. au!9-2- 2

CAI. ESMEN-FE- W GOOD MEN CAN EARN
O from Kilo $5 dally; applv after 10 A. M. THE
ItEl'STONE NOVELTY COMPANY, Honm No. 9,
Excelsior bulldlug, corner G rant and blxth av.

au21-7- 6

COLICITORS-FO- P. LIFE INSURANCE: LIB-- O

ERAL commissions; policy taking because
most pleasing in price and plan. MUlillV A

34 Fidelity bulldlug. mv27-1- 9

rpiXNEU-rO- U GENERAL OUTSIDE WORK.
JL JOHN McUAUVEY. 72Taggart, Allegheny.

a u21 --83

qi7;r per month salary and expenses
S J tospoclal representatives In eery county;
no experience necessary; ability to follow Instruc-
tions requlied only: steadv employment; send
stamps for full particulars arid contract. Address
WORCESTER. FERRULE A MFG. CO.. 24 Hcr-m-

St., Worcester. Mass. jylj-2S-- D

"Wanted Agents- -
A FEW AGENTS-GENTLEM- EN OR LADIES;

i fc no penciling; no selling; saury or commission;
rctcrenee rcmilred. U.N1U JiAUllA.MiK,
Koom 411. 70S Finn av, aMS-&- 1

SALARY OR COMMISSION TOAGENTS-O- N
tho new patent chemical Ink erasing

pencil; inc greatest selling novelty ever proaucea;
erases ins tuorougniy in two seconus; no abrasion
of -naner:. . 200

.
to

.- -SOU ner cent. nront: ono airent's sales
amnumcu to zsm in six aays; another J32 In two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and fnll particu-
lars, address THE Mo KOE ERASER MFG. CO.,
Lacrosse. Wis.

A 'GEXTS-T- O TAKE TERRITORY FOR OURil rreatest seller of modern tunes; "King's
Handbook of the U.S 940 pages: 2,1139 lllustra- -
tions; 51 colored maps; sells for $2 50: we shall be
able to All orders nromnllv 0,H conies are
ready. P. J. FLEMING A CO.. l. Fifth av..
Pittsburg.

AGENTS-LI-FE INSURANCE AGENTS WHO
to Increase their Income ean secure a

permanent situation, on salary or commission, as
preferred, with the most successful accident

In America, bv addressing, with
references, W. D. CHASE, Secretary, Geneva,
N. Y. au20-S-O

AGENTS-T- O SELL LABOR DAY
badges: bright showy colors; appropri-

ate design: sample mailed 5 cents; lnvestigite re

too late. M. ERNST, Cleveland, O. au20-9-3

A GENTS FOR A NEW INDUCEMENT-BI- G
--CI- prollt. 3S5$ FIFfHAV.

OF ABILITY AS GENERAL
agent for Western Pa., by a B. A L. Associa-

tion; maturity value of stock paid or mortgage
cancelled at death. Insurance from strictly old line
company. To the right man liberal contract.
MUTUAL GUARANTEE B. A L. CO., 420 Walnut
St., Philadelphia. au!9-3- 5

Wanted Female lleiii.
LADY OF GOOD ADDRESS FOR PEKMA-NEN- TA position; salirvMO the first month,

then S40. Address LOCK BOX 701, Columbus, O. ;
Include stamped en elope.

aul8-7- 2

AN EXPERIENCED CASHIER-YOU- NG WO-
MAN preferred. A. G. CAMPBELL A SONS,

27 Filth av. au21-0-1

pIRL-FO- R GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN A
7 family of four grown persons. 725 CARSON

ST., second door from Eighth st. au20-- 9

LADY TEACHER-T- O TEACH A CATHOLIC
school; one knowing German also

preferred, holding certificate and good refertnees.
Address REV. JOHN PRICE, Natrona, Pa.

an21-5- 0

IS CORRECT AT FIGUrTsFOR
general offlce work. Address STANDARD,

Dispatch office. au21-7- 1

WAIST AND SKIRT MAKERS FOR FINE
V dress making. Apply JOHN P. ENABLE

CO., a Fifth avenue. au21-5- 5

1 C NEAT DINING-ROO- GIRLS FOR EX-X- O

POSITION. KEYSTONE EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU, 4 Sixth st. au2l-0- 7

Wanted Slalo and Female flclp.
FIRST CLASS TINNER, TEAMSTERS,

quarrymen, one boy, three colored
men, cooks, nurses, chamber maids, dining room
girl-,- , house girls, Oermanandcolored girls. MRS.
E. THOMPSON, 6(8Grantst. nul5-- D

T7AHM HANDS, DAIRY MEN, GARDENERS.
X teamsters, laborers, woman cook. 3.i ncr
month: laundress, dishwashers, chambermaids,
waitresses, family cooks. MEEIiAN'S, "Ho Graut
street, aul7-l- )

Wanted Situations.
POSITION BY A SMART. WKLL EDUCATED,

young man: can furnish unquestion-
able reference and necurity If necessary. Address
VIM, Dispatch ofiice. au2I-7- 5

POSITION-B- Y A YOUAO MAN OF
clerical position: best of refer-

ence. G. J. D., Dispatch ofliec. au21-- 19

S1ITUATION - BY MARRIED MAN WHO
sneaks German, to work around stable In nrl--

vate house: a place where his wife could worsjlu
the house; reference. Addresi B. M. S., Dispatch
offlce. au21-- I7

SITUATION-BYDR- UG CLERK, REG. IN PA.,
to long hours and plenty of work,

accurate prcccrlptlonlst; best reference. Address
A., Lock Box 71. Rcnovo, Fa.
SITUATION-T- O LEARN THE DRUG

a young man; speaks German and
xaigusii. Address jiu-- v u- u, uispaicu omce,

anUl-8- 9

"Wanted Partners,
PARTNER-WIT- H H00O OR ?5.O00 TO JOIN

In a well established and paying
city business. A good chance for right party. For
particulars address CAPITAL, Dispatch offlce. I

au21-4- 1

Financial.
MONEY TO LOAN IM3IEDIATELY-?30,0- 00

left with us to place this week In
sums to suit applicants; this Is a splendid opportu- -
nlty to parties wanting money at once, .mutitirs
& xjug.jiijsu, iw .r ourin av,

MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND
at the lowest rates of Interest and

commission; loans granted promptly.
J. E. MOCR1CKART. M0 Firth av.

MON EY TO LOAN ON SHORT NOTICE. JOHN
EWING A CO., 107 Federal St.

1TORTGAGES-100,0- 00 TO LOAN-SU- MS $500
..-- . to vo,uw iqnawi; :Denses Uffht: monev
ready. B. J. FLEMING, 132 Fifth av. auao-8- 5

MORTGAGES ON CTnt OR ALLEGHENY
lowest rates. HENRY A.

WEAVER tVO.. WFonrth av. m!i2--

QUICK LOAN OF NOT OVER $2,800: HIGH
interest paid; real estate --security. Ad-

dress LOAN, Dispatch offlce. aull-8- 3

WANTED.

Wanted Real Estate.
RENT A HOUSE OF TO

HOUSE-T- O
In Oakland or East End; must be In

location. Address, stating rent, etc., W. J.,
llsnatcli offico. auil-6- 7

Miscellaneous.

A SHETLAND PONY MUST BE KIND AND
gentle; alio cart and harness: must be reason-

able. Address CASH, Dispatch offlce. an21-l2-r- sa

TNVALID'S WHEEL CHAIR-SECO- ND HAND.
X Address giving price, etc., J. O. F., Dispatch
offlce. aun-4- 0

WO BORROW TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS:
X real estate security in best town In Allegheny
county; must have answer y. Address G. .,
Dispatch office. an2L-S-

RUNKS HAULED TO AND FROM EAST ENDT for 50c. CAMPBELL A DAVIS, 12Sctenthav.
Telephone 278. Jyl7-9- 0

USE.IONES' BEDBUG PAKALYZEK-JON- ES

Powder: contains no poison;
roaches banished by contract; satlsfactiqnglven or
no pay. Prepared bv GEO. AV.JONES, 222 Federal
St., Allegheny, Fa. sold by all llrst-cla- druggists.

EOlt SALE-UirEO- TEB REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
T7ISK ST. NEAR BUTLER ST.. SEVEN-war- d

f TEEN Til New 8room house, bath
room, laundry, etc. W. S. WILLIAMS, FIsk and
Davison sts. au2I-5- 2

Snbnrhan Residences.
4S1 Of! GASH AND EASY MONTHLY PAY-DJ-L

VJU MENTS will buy a new m house
atEtra: only six minutes' walk from station, near
electric Hue, clinost completed; tlnelotlTlOO on a
guou street; place improving rapioiy; nnce fi,-w-

a great bargalii:pliotoatofflce. MAG AW A GOFF,
LIM.. 145 Fo urinav. auio;-jia- T

I fift CASH AND EASY MONTHLY PAY-liDl-

MENTS will buy a modern bouse of six
rooms and cellar: only 3"t miles from cltv: 24 trains
dally; fare only 4 cents: ibt2."100: priceS,300: this
place is growing and property enhancing In valne
very fast. MAGAWAGOFP. LIM.. 145 Fonrth
avenue.

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lota.
RESIDENCE LOTS INCHOICE 50x120 on Ross st. opposite line residence

of W. (.'. Lvne: flagstone sidewalk; Ave minutes
from depot; shade trees and building restrictions.
HOFFMAN A BALDR1DGE, Wllklnsburg, oppo-
site depot. auao-T-S

LY ONE LEFT OUT OF
. eight, lot 20x110 ft. to aa allev, on Citizens'

cable Tine, East End. (47) W. A. HEKRON A
SONS, 30 Fourth av au7-4t- -F

Allegheny Lots;.
TX)R SALE-AR- CH ST., ALLEGHENY-L- OT

T 40x100 feet to another street, for S7.500. Ua)
W. A. IltKKON A SOS, so ! ourtn av.

Jy31

Snhurhan Lots.
RESIDENCE LOTS AT PALMERCHOICE Swlssvale, P. R. It., two minutes from

station, building restrictions; very easy terms to
those desiring to build; unsurpassed location: come
md see forvourseir. HOFFMAN ABALDHIIJGE.
Wllklnsburg. opposite depot. au20-7- 3

BUILDING LOTS FOR
LOTS-BEAUTI-

100 to KOO. hi tho Eighteenth ward; long
payments: easy terms. Inquire of CHAS. L.
CORNELIUS, attorney, 405 (irant St.. Pittsburg:
or go to his offlce. Momlngsideav., on the grounds,
anil see his agent, T. Ed. Cornelius. niyTJ-43-- D

PROPERTY THE LARGEST
lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best

terms In the county at Sheraden. 15 minutes from
Union station: see Sheraden berore vou buy else-
where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127
Fifth av.

1Af FEET-CORN- ER OF TWO GOOD
JLUV streets, hi Bank of Commerce plan. Brush-to- n,

for 81.40.) to quick purchaser; see agents.
BAXTER. THOMPSON A CO., 102 Fourth av.

aiUG-dl--

Tarms.
rtoAL FARM-O- NE HUNDRED AND TIIIRTY-K- J

SIX acres, more or less, situated at Collier's
Transler yard, on the P.. C. A St. L. R. R.. oppo-
site the coal scales on the 60itthsldcot the track;
height or coal live feet eight Inches, known as the
Pittsburg scam, which is thoroughly tested; seam
No. 2 known as the Odgen or Jones seam;

vein now in operation by a New Cumberland
company; will sell coal or land or hoth: farm and
lmnrovements In (rood condition. For all Informa
tion Inquire of E. M. CALLAGUIN, Sieubenvllle,
Ml.ln

EOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
rLANT-CONSISTI- NG OF GRINDINGBRICK engine, holler, etc.: engines, boilers, clay

and ore pans, and brick yard supplies. THOMAS
CARLlN'a SONS, Lacock and Sandusky sts..
Alii gheny

AND GENTS' FURNISHING
J store, doing the leading business hi a town

or 15.000 Inhabitants, within 30 miles of Pittsburg;
location best hi the town ; stock will Invoice about

lO.CCO; this is a good chance to buy a good paying
business; rood reasons for sclllug. Address T. T.,
Dispatch office. Jy23-0-2

PRINTING OFFICE AND BOOKCOMPLETE low price. Address BINDERY."
Dispatch offlce.

WHOLE OR A HALFDRUGSTORE-TH- E
a llrst-cla- ss drugstore, admirably

located and doing a large bnslness; a rare opportu-ni'- y

foran enterprising man to engage in a highly
profitable business with a fmill capital. Address
at once CAMPHOR, Dispatch offlce. an21-6- 0

T?LOUR MILL-F-OR SALE CnEAr; ALSO
X brick and tile factory: flnclv situated In North
west Missouri: doing excellent bnslness. LOCK
BOX 35, Albany, Mo. aul9-3- 4

Xi REY, coaches, buggies and wagons, etc. KEY-
STONE STABLES, lStioandusky St.. Alle. au9-4- 8

INTEREST IN COUNTRY PAPER;ONE-HAL-
F

live town; onlr newspaper published
there. Inquire of S, W., Dispatch offlce.

aul9-l- l'

T KTAIL BUSINESS MOST PROMINENT
Xi street; growing trade: sales over 8101,000 last
year; double store, four stories; exceptionally
good opportunity. A. LEGGATE A SON, 103
Fourth av. auI6-57-- D

j9 OOO OR INVOICE-Sn- OE STORE IN Atj)s good town, near the city, at a bargain to
quick buyer; long lease, low rent; line cigar store
In central part or the city; llverv stable, mlltc
route, grocery stores, 200 to S10,000; restaurant.
HOLMES A CO., 420 SmifhOeld t. au20

Business Properties.
"IT7TLIE AVENUE-ON- LT TEN MINUTES

I V from postoftlce irood threc-stor- v bnslness
property, containing storeroom and eight dwelling
rooms, bath, inside w. c. and all conveniences; lot
22x90; this property will be sold on very easy terms,
or cheap for cash. SAMUEL W. BLACK A CO.,
99 Fonrth av.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Hon.es. Vehicles, Live Stock.
riOACII-ON- E THREE-QUARTE- R niGH

seated carriage, cheap. Apply at KEYSTONE
STABLES, No. hsO Sandusky St., Allegheny.

aul5-l- 9

OF CARRIAGE HORSES, TWO
combination, and three saddle horses (sound),

also one very line pony. Apply sCHENLEY RID-
ING ACADEMY, corner Neville and Baiard.

. au20-7-9

HOKSE-CIIE- AP TOR WANT OF USE; ROAN
8 years old; good worker: suitable for

light wagon or buggy; price, 875. Can be seen 215
FIRST AV. au21-7-

Blachlnery and Metals.
ANDENGINES stock of all sizes; 16x38, 12x21, 12x18. 10

S20. 10x16. 10x12,5x12,8x12,7x12. Bxl2;mountcdport-abl-e
engine, toilers of all sizes, shafting, pnlleys.

pumps, governor, etc. Tcl phone, 3401, 23 and
25 Park Way, Allegheny. Pa. J. S. YOUNG.

apll-D- "

SECOND-HAN-
D ENGINES AND BOILERS

horse-pow- er and two ten horse-pow- er

stationary engines and boilers. One ten horse-
power portable on wheels, "thirty-fiv- e, 15, 12. ten
and eight horse-pow- er engines, vertlcaland horl
7ontal, all good and will be sold cheap. HAHMES'
MACHINEToePOT. W First avc. Jy29--

THE CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATIC
engines and boilers, for

gas or oil fuel, from one to power; also
the latest Improved ventilating fans: perfect sat-
isfaction guaranteed: by J. PKAGER, General
Agent, No. 4 Fifth av., Pittsburg, Fa.

Sllscellancons.
FIXTURES 35 TO 50 PER CENT OFF.

Closing out. KEINECKE A CO.. MJ Wood st.

PROPOSALS.

KOPOSALS SEALED PROPOSALS
will ho received hy the Sonth District

(Second ward) School Board, Pittsburjr, until
SKPTLMBER 1, 18UL for tho pavinjr with
brick and curbins of sidewalks frontineon
Itoss anil Diamond streets. Sr.ccillcatlons
nnd information at tho schoolhon'e. Tho
board reserves tho right to reject any or all
bids. Proposals to bo directed to

A. S. GILMORE.
au20-18-- Secretary.

EALED PROPOSALSS
Sealed nrouoals. endorsed "Pronosals for

Electric Power House." will be received bv
tho Electric Light Commisiion of the cltv of
Wheeling until thuksiiai, August 27, 1S91,
nt o o'ciock r. ji ior tne murcrini ano. lor tho
erection and full completion of a power,
boiler and dynamo house for tho arc street
lighting installation for tho city of Wheel-
ing, according to plans and specifications on
flic in the office ot the Board of Gas Trustees
City Hall.

Bids will be received separately for tho
Iron work, as one bid, and for tho other
portions of the work (Including excavation,
masonry,, brick work and carpenter work,
and all other items, except iron
work) as one bid; and also for the construc-
tion of the work as a whole.

Plans and specifications can he examined
at tne ofiice of the Gas Trustees, City Hall,
on and after Fridny, Angust 21, 1891, at 12
o'clock noon.

The Commission reserves tho right to re-
ject nnv and all bids.

THE 'ELECTRIC LIGHT COMMISSION,
P.F.FARRELL, Chairman.

A. A. FSANZUEIM, Secretary. u2Q-3-

TO LET.

City Retidsnces.
CISK ST.. NEAR BUTLER ST. NEW TWO-J- ?

STORY house, two rooms In attic, bathroom
laundry, etc. W. S. WILLIAMS, FIsk and Davi-
son sts. an21-5-

TO LET-J- 10 PEP. MO. TWENTIETH ST.. S.S..
brick house, four rooms; In good order. W.

A. HERKON A SONS, 80 Fourth av. rt

East End Residences.
TO LET-S- 3S PER MO. A VERY NEAT HOUSE,

seven rooms, modern fixtures; location good.
Penn avenue. East End; send for list. "V . A.
IIEkRON A SONS. 80 Fourth av. Ft

Allegheny Residences
LET AT A LOW RENT. A GOOD NEWTO brick house, nine rooms, modern fixtures, well

located, on Locust St.. Allegheny ; J35 per mo, W.
A. HEURON A SONS, 80 Fourth av.

Rooms.
TO COUPLE WITHOUT CHILDREN,EOOMSnicely furnished rooms for light honse- -

keeping: convenient to postofllce. MUI CIt Al,
Aiiegneny. au20-8-1t

UNFURNISHED ROOMS-O- NE FRONT,TWO back. 156 ARCH ST. ut

UuslnesY St!,.
"TTOODST.. CORNER OF STXTOAV. THISEE-- 1

V STORY business house, best location In the
city; rent low; possession at once. BLACK A
BAIKD. 95 Fourth av.

Office. Desk Room.
FRONT PARLORS, UITABLE FOR

business purposes. 35 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny. an20--

Special.
LET CORNER SUPERIOR AND WOOD-

LANDTO ayes., Allegheny; large brick, 11
rooms, porches and all Improvements; 2 acres
of ground.

R3-N- ew brick, 0 rooms, bath, attic, halL etc.;
333 Ella t.

25 New brick. 8 rooms, hall, bath, porches and
every modern convenience; Gross St., near Ben
Venue station.

20 New brick, 7 rooms, cellar, water. Inside
shutters; Fortieth st.

(30 Brick business house, 9 rooms, storeroom,
etc.: Penn, near Main st.

120 Fine new brick storeroom; Penn, near Main
st.

1S Large storeroom, 20x00 feet; Penn, near
Pearl st.

S27 Btorc. corner Thlrty-thf- d and Hancock sts.,
with 5 rooms, etc.

J10--3 rooms and cellar In new frame; Dauphin,
near Fitch St.

7 503 rooms, second floor; 51C9 Dauphin st.
45 Large brick business house, storo and 9

rooms, etc. : 5102 Cutler st.
(93 rooms and kitchen ; rear 5102 Butler st.
(13 S rooms and attic, water, etc.; new brick;

No. 140 Edmund St.
(3 Large frame stablet Forty-flft- h st.
jl3 New frame, 5 rooms, etc.. Breed's Hill st,
(72 rooms and attic, new frame; Dauphin st.
(12 502 front rooms, attic and bath; 1702 Penn.
(S 2 rooms and attic, near Fitch st.

rt D. BEIIEN A SON'. 4112 Penn av.

LOST.

215 FIRST AV.. A PARROT.LOST-FRO- M
reward for Its return. an20-2-2

PERSONAL.

HAVE BOOKS. AND LOTSPERSONAL-W- E
largest old bookstore west of the Alle-

gheny Mountains. LEVI'S, 900 Liberty st. Jyl9
PAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL-CAS- H

Jewelry repaired: new work made
to order. CHRIS. HAU"CH. 541 Smlthncld. Jyl7-1- 3

SCHOOL BOOKS WE CANPERSONAL from 5 to 40 per cent on new and old
books. FRANK BACON A CO., 301 Smlthfleld st.

aulS

FINE CRATON PORTRAITPERSONAL-- A
be given during Angust with every

dozen of our best finished cabinet photographs.
Come aud see them; 13 good cabinets for V.

STEWART A CO., 90 and 92 Federal St., Alle-
gheny.

WHEN I WAS A SMALL BOYPERSONAL always repaired mv breeches and
Jacket, but since 1 got to be a great lilgman, DICK-
SON, the well-kno- tailor. 65 Filth av.. cor.
Wood t., second floor, has been substituted, who
now does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating
In great shape. Tel. 155a. inyl5-60--

CnOICE PROPERTIES.

BLAINE.
For free transportation, maps, price

lists, printed descriptive matter and

full particulars, call on

CHARLES S0MERS& Co.

GENERAL AGENTS,

129 FOURTH AVE.

nnl2-51--

ELEGANT HOME,
$4,000,

SHADYBLDE.
New Qneen Anne dwollinjr.S rooms and recep-
tion hall, bath, range, gas, water, laundry,
stationary tubs, etc. Lot 30x123 to alley.
Terms to suit. SI. F. HIPPLE & CO..

n 96 Fourth avenuo.

DR. HARRIS-CRAM- P

CURE
-- OB-

Every Ache and Pain

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES.

Manufactured by

LH. HARRIS DRUG CO.,
Hos. '46 "and 48 Seventh Avenua,

630-- FITTSBUBG. PA.

18

Fourth Ave.,

EDUCATIONAL.
TJEMOVED-KIN- G'S SCHOOL OF ORATOKT,
JLV elocution and dramatic culture removed to
University Building, Diamond st.. opposite Court
House. Byron W. King, manager; James M.
Wlsman, associate manager. Class andprlrata
lessons, literature. French and German, Delsarta.
old school and modern systems, gend for pros
pectus. anll-5- 9

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,
MANLIUS, N. T.

Underthc visitation of the WarDepartmenlV'
Military under U. S. Army officer.

Et. Kev. F. I). Ilantington, S. T.D, President
Applv to 'ol- L YEIUJECK, SapS.

mylj-l20-xw- T

DUQUESNE COLLEGE A NEW SCHOOL.

Uaiversltv llulldins-- Diamond street, oppo-sit- o
Court House, Pittsburg. Full corps of

Instructors. English, Normal, Classical,
Scientific. Ladien' Literary course. Nigns
school and Saturday classes. Shorthand,
Typewriting; Bookkeeping, Music, Elocu-
tion. Send for prospectus. Opens Septem-
ber L E.M. WOOD, D.D..LL.D., President.

aul2-tl-- D

ott:r,:l3,-5l-T UN IVKKSITY,
SIXTH ST.

Thirty years of success. Fnll collegiate
courses. Normal, Ladies' Seminary, Enzllsh,
Mechanical nnd Electrical Engineering De-
partments. Conservatory of Music, School
of Elocution, Night School and Saturday
Normal CIusmoi. Bookkeeping, Shorthand
and Typewrltinc. Opens sept. L Send for
catalogue. II. 3L KOWE. Prest. aulS--

HE PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE.
An examination of candidates for ad-

mission will be held at the rooms of the
Board of Education (Pittsburg). Monday and
Tuesday. August 31 nnd September 1, begin-
ning at 9 a. it. each day.

The examination tho first day will lnclnda
the common English branches and physiol-
ogy, with Latin for those who propose to en-
ter tho Latin scientific course. Tne exam-
ination the second day will include higher
algebra, four book in geometry and physics.
Catalogues showing course of stndy, re-
quirements for admission, etc., may be ob
tuincd free on application to tho president,

GEOKGE V.'. ATI1ERTON, LL. D..
aug20-0- State College, Fa.

(JmiUm
NIGHT SCHOOL

BEGINS

MONDAY, September 28.
For particulars, send for latest Illustrated

Circular, or apply at COLLEGE OFFICE,
open every evening till 9 o'clock,

AFTER SEPTEMBER L
Address, J. C. SMITH'S SON.
Telephone 1545 nnl3-T0-jn- v

SUM3IER ItKSOKTS.

TOURISTS
CAN OBTAIN INFORMATION

as to rates nnd accommodations ofrmany
resort, hotels and cottages by applying at
THE DISPATCn r.PSINESS OFFICE.

Atlantic City.

SHACKAMAXOX nOTEl
City, X. J.

First-clas- s accommodations. Terms reason-
able. BERNARD CONWAY.

T

THE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On thebeach.with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in tho house.
Send for circular.
je3MS-- E. ROBERTS & SONS.

Cape 31ay.
AP.INE VILLA,M Lapc May, n. j.

Within 30 yards of the snrf. Seventeenth
season; 50 rooms added, facing the sea; eleva-
tor, bath:, etc. MRS. i. UALLENBECK.

jyl-21--

Other Kesorts.

Bedford Springs.
BEDFORD, PA.

Hotel open until October.
Write lor pamphlet on this great Resort,

and tho famous

Bedford Springs Mineral Water.

L. B. DOTY, Manager.
nut-9x--

AUCTION SALES.

AMNISTKATOR'S SALE.

On Monday, August 3LlS91at 10 o'clock A.
M. I will offer for sale at tho drng storo of
Charles L. Walther, No. 4 Chestnut street.
Alleghenv. five shares of the Third.Natfoual
Bank, Pittsburg. Term", cash.

JOHN G. WALTnER,
Administrator of Hy Bauer, deceased estate.

ati'il-53--

SHEHIPP'S
OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

Notice is hereby given that tho entire
stock of boots and Shoes of W. E. Schmertz
& Co. will bo offered for sale hy the Sheriff
at No. 43 Fifth av.. Pittsburg, on

TUESDAY. AUGUST 25, 1891,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. st. Tho stock Is
new and well selected and will bo sold to
suit pnrchasors. E. N. QUINBY,

BU20-8- 3 A8ignee.

AUCTION ! AUCTION I

Closing out sale. Everything must go. Fine
furniture, carpets, notions, photographic
camera, bicycle, lot books, etc. FRIDAY,
August 2L at 10 o'elock.will positively be onr
last sale at 311 Market st. Every piece of
furniture in tho house must bo sold. Cham-
ber furnitnre, parlor suites in leather, tap-
estry, plush and hair cloth, bookcase, ward-
robes, sideboards chairs, rockers, tables,
couches, lonnge, bicycle, photographic out-li- t,

books, carpets, oilcloth. Also lot notions,
sacques, jackets, toys, dishes, etc. Remem-
ber, must be sold beroro moving.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
au20-- !!

J.

Pittsburg, Pa.

KENSINGTON,
ALLEGHENY VALLEY'S NEW CITY,

To those desiring choice locations for business purposes in

this new city, we would advise to make early selections, as

they are going very fast
This is the most promising city for business in this

neighborhood. Already 150 buildings have been erected

in two months, and when the many manufactories, now being
built, are in operation during the present year, the popula-

tion of KENSINGTON will be not less than 8,000 people.

The attention of Bakers, Butchers, Clothiers, Drygoods,

Shoe Dealers, Grocers and others is called to this fact
Don't delay. By selecting your lot now, you can

have your store and dwelling ready for the fall trade.
Call at office or grounds. FREE TICKETS furnished

at office, 96 FOURTH AVE.
Salesman always on the ground.

Bnrrell ipTeMt Goipii
96

7

Atlantic
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